
Spic� of Lif� Men�
454 Douglas St, Prince George, British Columbia V2M 2M2, Canada

(+1)2364232500 - http://spice-of-life-indian-cuisine-online-
ordering.securebrygid.com/zgrid/themes/13104/mobile/intro/index.jsp#bmb=1

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Spice of Life from Prince George. Currently, there are 27
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Spice of Life:
This is the second time that we have come for the buffet lunch. I'm usually a bit wary of buffets but I had nothing
to worry about. The food is fresh and delicious and the service is wonderful. The buffet lunch is $15 and there is
usually 3 veg and 4 meats choices, plus some appies (pakora read more. The restaurant is accessible and can
therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can

also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about Spice of Life:
Went here months ago and enjoyed buffet so came with friends for lunch. No buffet so ordered from menu. Had
fried veggies which was good. Tikka chicken good too but the curry prawns came in a soupy sauce. Wife and
friend did not enjoy read more. At Spice of Life from Prince George you can try delicious vegetarian meals, in

which no animal meat or fish was processed, With traditional Indian spices, menus are tasty and freshly
prepared.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
SAMOSAS

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

So� drink�
WATER

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Sauce�
SAUCE

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

BUTTER

FRUIT

GARLIC

India�
NAAN

CHICKEN KORMA

BUTTER CHICKEN

VINDALOO

GARLIC NAAN

CHICKEN VINDALOO
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-22:00
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
Saturday 11:00-22:00
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